
 
 

DAILY PRAYER FOR ALC 
Pray ALC be known as a house of prayer (Col 4:2 “devote yourselves to prayer.”) 
Pray for unity in the body (John 17:21 “…that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the world may believe that you have sent me.”) 

Pray for God’s will to be done (Matt 6:10 “…your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.”) 

Pray for a Holy Spirit outpouring (Joel 2:28I will pour out my Spirit upon all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy… men will dream dreams… young men will see visions..”) 

Pray for faithfulness in the body (Matt 25:21 “…well done, good and faithful servant; you were faithful over a few things, I will make you ruler over many things. Enter into the joy of your lord.”) 

Pray for holiness in the body (Philippians 4:8 “…whatever is true…noble…right…pure…lovely…admirable—if anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about such things.”) 

CONNECTION CARDS 
FIRST 

NAME 

LAST 

NAME 
PRAYER NEED 

Amy Brereton We are looking for a community to worship, live, and serve in. We need prayer for guidance in making this decision. 

Anonymous Anonymous join me in prayer for mark to fight alcoholism. Lord help mark stop drinking 

Anonymous Anonymous 
i have been coming here for a while and and i dont feel like a belong please pray that i can feel like this is my church i dont 

want to look for another church 

Carolyn Abrims Jones had hip surgery a year ago need prayer for healing 

Chris Ewing pray for my sons girlfriend to be healed from septic strep in here blood 

Eleanor Webb David-Kevin-Ron-Eleanor-Emory is having a procedure tuesday 

Juanita Jones praying for my co-working who recently had a stoke. praying for myself praying for parent 

Karen Eduvigen pray for Jamie 

Lana McAllister lisa mother and step dad both have cancer and are near the end 

Stacey Reusing my mom and mother in law and nephew and husband and me for healing calming spirit patience understanding 

Yvonne Norris pray that i wont let worldly things over come me during this painful divorce and overwhelming feeling of loss 

ALC KID’S MINISTRY 

PRAYER NEED 

Pray the new Children’s Director/Pastor will have passion for building teams, teaching children how to build a deep relationship with God, and build God’s 

kingdom in Glen Burnie.  
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CREATE YOUTH MINISTRY 
PRAYER NEED 

Pray the CREATE youth will their hearts will be stirred to give generously to the Lord’s work (“people of Israel, whose heart moved them to bring anything for the 

work that the Lord had commanded by Moses to be done brought it as a freewill offering to the Lord.” Ex 35:29)  

CREATIVE ARTS MINISTRY 

PRAYER NEED 

Pray that the Creative Arts Director/Pastor would put on the full armor of God. (Eph 6) 

FRANCOPHONE MINISTRY 

PRAYER NEED 

Pray that God will bring encouragement to the ministry leaders. (Ps 100:5 “For the LORD is good and his love endures forever.”)  

LEAD PASTOR 

Pray that our Pastor would be full of wisdom and truth. (James 1:5) 

MINISTRY LEADERS & VOLUNTEERS 

Pray they would grow in discernment. (James 1:5 “If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask God, who gives generously…without reproach, and it will be given him.”) 

VISION BOARD 

Pray our Vision Board will receive (“…the oil of gladness instead of mourning, the garment of praise instead of a faint spirit.” Is 61:3) 

EXECUTIVE STAFF & SUPPORT STAFF 

Pray they will worship you in spirit and in truth. (John 4:24) 

 


